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WWII 11 11 »EB»umnnni wn?\u25a0?? UPPER CANAtIA. Valuable Property for buie, QOOIM,'. P Ul! ?*a* '<*" <u&frf,.-ribir on the eveuunj
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'! ?/ J bour;- s<!l "nt GIRI
»"pHE partner lh.pf of JoJhua 8. Bond, and Council Office, Sept. 24. \). ter, now lying >'t Smim*#! *;<W» ~UI -

" named-Elisabeth H.,wc,.d. had on and took with
A ; John Brooks, tuaclmu: under the firm of XT - , --r . v&mreitea to tifrai** as her three<iiffer<fct thauvjtsol earmrivt and inoLcv,

Bond Si/Brocks, is tftii clay ciiTj.l ved by mutual A\otiCC IS hereby given, A .ceyrm . '*
po issffc.' " v>J^^V;, r pruad, hold am) in pudcur, jj noted lyar ; any po-r. ? J§

confer, t, all p.-rl ms indebted to them, are re- r-pHAT the towfllh.ps of Dereham and --\u25a0 " ac llrs " am 7.3 *? '\u25a0"'
c
"

ol f:, mud " 10th' n.o. aift, f>99- ?'"? \ *?"\u25a0 . foe »\ preh.ndu-gher flsallt e entitled to the abo>e
qusfted to make immediate payment to Jolhtia 1A- », the wtnlrn ai.lria of this pro- BooJ8 ooJ S : r

"""

r ! rew » rJ ~ r f '''V ur will be pa.d.
B. Bond, and those having demands to present vtnee, are to he lold i» lots of three thousandacres e*ke u *j* cr

fmiacicw oi this * rapcrty r«> %, . N.-0, S.ic i.ad i years and fom« months to ftrve
frheir accounts to him tor fettlenieti!, f«4, ekclufive of the crown and clergy reserves. ,?> 1« be liown,4re havh F»R sali, \ ? .

DANIEL FIIZPATRICX. I
Joshua B. Bond. rhere are/*te» bhch in each townlhip, numbered gjj(^n J ŷ t

'

9 <qual it, a£ unkcceptionsihhf ttCv , i»eccs ift and ad quality Raffia !%?>,. Gofeen rowmlhip, ChefUrCounty, July 19.
John Brooks: from one to fixtcen. The land, «c ot exeelkm jUreWcr. Apply to ' **"» 6 3»wtf

«p#il , f lake Etle* the river La Tranche and JAMES GI« VAN, Heef invßkr«ls, f \ ' ~

T
7t a CoHrt of Common Bleas h= ld at Union Persons wdm» topurchafe ate to give in their no. 19!? Chcfimt ttreet, n fxt Uyor to thL ji«

(^ w bi,e» Uencal [ ifU.VtHIJMS. *'? \u25a0A Town, lor the county of Fayette, the fourth ptopolaU in Wg, to m.rch 5
"

' tu.thfatf 1100 bufcefa.Sx. Mariln» Sal. '
Monday of Ju»e, in the year of our Lord onethou- «e to name the &£ they b.d lor, and to ftaje the m"rcß S °J j, <J J MLU-MxSJ K,
sand fev«n hundred and ninety-nine, before the Pr,ce 'bey are to give for DON' T1 O N L S. -

? 1»

Judge* oi the fame eonrt, on the petition ot John frtpofaU mutt he on or belort .he firll DO -. . -
* -

.

WilLfon, praying that the a£l ot Assembly, pro- d.y ol i.cit; n-.o.uh alter wh.ch r \u25a0 IV D.J A(i -1-.

viding that the person of a Jebtrr frail not be the putchafei, wnl be MjJ-bn their tak- NuU _ \u25a0 ~, kpft guen, 'J-Ovthg Creditors of Jcfeph AL vender,
liable to imprifoament for debtafter delivering up mg «he oath, ol f" "J» '[ o M'fconation Lands «ca»rjd r m the souitv of Mis- ' ***? *" ' ?~?

his eflate lor the ufc of his creditors, may be ex- J'Hy. \u25a0 . ? ? |f. U.e §ta**r oi" PenrfylvaMU, trf the U&.;' 1 f1,,.,. c.omnwnwsalih pt PeM.f'ylvania; rrrt Q Q??tended to h«m. The Court appoint the firft day
mo? .uu(t te Wwhe- ctrs of the. >> the wl>o wasa part-.tr the %m«S jcbujUu U Ihe OWllt-OUre,of .«t term, to hear the petitioner and his ere- "? »y laid late w#, wi\¥» rrte'vwl Jlexu i !iaV e applied to the the .

,
jf

d.tors and order that he creditor, public Jejurch In, au,
/#< the OfTe of JLAeofrjllofJwtf «h|M \u25a0 co4, u.f Common pLs in \u25a0 i.d U-rtf. t.mmy NEW LINE OF STAGES,

STYundVanA Browr".° Baltimore paper, for' one «*r¥, in <juut yearly M»M until the .il SfeiHemhet text of Aiffirt aSkcf.uu, for the&ttss;:CTls* "MtAMtPH^^NEw^-oRK,
pie and Jacob Eve. hart pcrfonal notice in wriung, near,the townfliips. ' te.» o'clock m .he lore:.oon uftul oOe^T jrtKJ.- . ttle (eci I;d Tujlday of Scptcinher ..ex., !ov a Ftf thtlhort and'plelfant road of
to be f.-tved on the nat lead fifteen iays previous JOHN SMALL, C. i-. C. temffon, to hear and detertnwe all djj.latiut... , j,ear- mg 0 | nieand i..v creditors at. . r ? , . «4
to the At Sepiember K'rm, thf» order November 7 " Jlw already JHrd," a. Wiich - in Bujilet»n,
wa.cMtinued to the firft day of December term. -\f> may be tiled on or before the f.i;d, firft day ot mS.- ?V" -ALEXANDER. JiAdand Newark. 9

By the Court, rfHE Creditors of Baly, Hill, & September next. auaoJLii $ ] ndE excc-Uence ot this road, the populous-
EPHRAIM DOUGLASS, u,rohrm Debt rs, in thecountyo>Bnffex, \u25a0'°Wr ~

* »«»?<''* country tfarougl' it pass.
Protbonotary, ?e 10meet the Aflignee at th« Court-Honfeinlaid Samuel B*t AH, Kefit .. «,, W jth lumlry other ad vintages, which tender

eour.tv on-he 2 tth of Dec. next, it 10 o'clock a. Petir -
f)f ' V.'.M, JJ Pl,il, 11 preterahle to tiio Old Road; through w

WHERFAS m. in order to makea dividend of aid Inlolvent", DtpartmentofAccountsof > V A/w.-;. ...1 IA.V-", ' '???-«- 'x Bristol, Bruiif« i. k, &c.. jtjiig ago feggefted the M
, 7, "

~ - e p tha'm iv come to hand bv that day. Pennlylvania, May Jj, 99- > "ti-seeing to ibe propriety of its becoming the Grand Iho-Mattbef Mc.CtMne!., ' '

CH. CASE, assignee. () diw (m'.u fa.tF) JOURNA.LS OF CONGRESS, rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New York.BY oced dated the ibth ot «f : -y- .799' \u25a0ne 4
'

- \u25a0 from tus commencemsnt During the prelent vear, a minute f«ivey of it
grantedand afligntd to the lublcribers, Qnninel Miles ilin'r Of the American War, in 1774, to has been taken,and its I'uperiority over the Old

55,018 acres of land on the waters oi Stt- I'JIE PUBLIC- " * ?.» jJ t jje present time, Road, both ki winter and l'ummer, has been
gar creek, in the count)' of Luzerne and Oftbeeiiy of Phrledelpl.ioJ merchant, hav- hc'clvmko ' clearly afcertained.?Thsre arc- good bridges
?late of Pennfvlvan.a, upon trust, to fell and rpHE time being fixed on, xhen the ing assigned over all his eHifli, real, perlbnal rbe Reports of heds'of Detriments, of ,h* otU* wa

.
lw< t

f
ut "\e I)e'awa«,

ft* T,(after 1 'tistying ali luui jiift and
CalkJJvnox's) V ARRANIS, [; ranted to rai(l a(ngßtTlclltcli 0r before the fii ft of Atiguft vate Papers us that nodj, now Jirstper- the Trenton Ferry. The. road is several milts

cki'Atis v.s ..lay be due 011 laid planus.) to the United Stales' army, are to be regmer- nex[_ mittedto be matte public. Jhorter than tlidfHfcroad, but tm* is amontj.'t-
payrncnt ot tucli notes as the i'aid Matthew allj located,-rtUe fubferibers have ex- Notice IS hereby J'iveiT, tsems. the leall of its becaule daily c*pe-
M'Cor.m!! lias drawn in favor ot a certain p ioied that trad of land on which thoie war- r ~ f ; n,i.k,,a tn i| ff Taid (h-- TH?E work will be printed on a fine paper, and to usj'that as u '

Jol'eph Thomas, or that the laid Joteph rants are t ® be laid ; will, a view, and for they to immed.ate paVmeni a »e«r neat tipe.in hurge oa»v3. fpttift travelling princi|,»»y on the M
TWnias Iws Urawo in favor ot, and are in- d)e scot offcring their fe,vices as lo- l 0 / itber JiU affigw.r .or tQthe E " h

,

vol» me
. 7' 11 £o .ma,n above JOO W"' ***?eU J*** c* tk«

io: ltd by the f..id Ivl. M'Gonpell, and which 3
' 1 Miles, who is an.ho' iled to receive |he TaWn.; "" ft,boUD,d » d 'cttered -

~. .. ... ~Tw V *he ew oad
are mentioned in the ichedul, annexed to the take lh, liberty of suggesting, " that tn failure wfiereot' egal steps f !« be oWe!tdXougl.ouVAcwork ? 'to the ot tI.Xdeed of trust, storela.d:

_ weare at Wft as well ai.ijn imu'd with the the reciuci yot fueh debts, is aie not diJchTr- f rlj,ftr ;(, crs fcecome poflelT.d of a vahiaMe rec.rc, .!)' > HliCuing Ve-\«..cn .'he Delaware andProvided, Tim the holders of said notes fixation, quality of the foil, &c. ot' the dif- ged accori m,;./. \u25a0 'C an orpr.mcet may he added to their libraries. 'jfejJtSPT 'i I.eiULVanj tot ihegreatrr part, is
a»ll, on or before the 16th day ot Novenv- tuwu fi,ips in the afoirlaid traft, as 1 . ? ffw pt.e«_to fublcr.bers witt be » dells. 7i ««. a, to pr<xm,e but little nmd in winter, and
her next, execute "to him a full diichaVge a tl; per son th i s w ;n perhaps, ap- <-O < : fS, A..!,q;iiees j pef vaiuine, in boards, and 3 do.ls. who.e feoupi., ,v» r)«»iHle -U<i it. fum.nicr.-,which circumstance,
~d ac,«icn T, or rentier upthe fcid note,, by
and the balance, it .uw>vto the hoick rs ot any LIAN C. ScHiNK aflifted in running the 5. ble rife on the price rrvoy be txjwsifd to niu>fiib,y i r ,..-n: r

,

> .M r '-'j* , r i' S | C

of th.ia.dnot., who Ihall not have nttde bonnd. . , t %vhkl, . tU?, h -. ' OQt0Qt^t p]nu ?b 9
«cribcrs. ' .. Xbb a-

fuch difeharge or rendered up said notes, su C ohlideraJ)ly th^ttaci; he ajfu' , 'T. ..u -
? 1 r Each vyW tv,U eor.tam ahont me thTrd lels *

ln, e ftarU from PHIL\DEL."s^rl"8 -""" "\u25a0 'Mi-' r d vw" i t»ztpeawe eivnns and \u25a0- , f , towi.fl..p,, and-at other t.mes ranged over « o.Jk'ry-antl JdTe Evar.s, 'f ' JonraaU, which he maybe allowed, the GRBBN 7R IS S.appofitt
I his public nct.ce m> given 01 th I d i t( t(j gayi uitarmatian. But to obtain a toD Xhofe who have utrd UICW feiVerhtim . A "c public, he cannot al<Krtain th« numbelf of

affigUttSent, thtit thole who are irtrrdled more coiv.pleta and apcui'iVte knowledge, wt to mjv ovher ki»d, * -rAes wlilchwilicompriit the work. goes l rarkford to liuftlcton, where it
r.v avail themfclves of the terms therein ft ju^jy {{petn t between two and tkree icis ttam, brem the itiffm in Pigments to be made ok <k'H<very oj each U(iK ß ' *j° ®rcaktAft jImm Bwftletowa it goes
t-:uamed. nontlu with frveral affilVar.ts, in particu- order at lei's ar, 1-f. n a «hr,-'.gl. Newtow,, to Penny-town to d.nner ;

William Buckley, ") 1 ,rlv examin.nu th- dtff-re.it tawnftiins and rate-the-plaiMi «mdi limpHlied umi c.-.jffiitsof V ..iwiberswill have,t at option, vither to ' ennyjown through HopeweU, Millstone,

IVilliam Drvhls n°' j' & quarter townftup.,; by wh.ch means we have
, htv ,nav befiwd *..h fought ime, ~r t« thol. only ol J»e Old Congr.h Scotch Plains toTodge. The iiext morning it

wiuiam uaviusan, j acquired *.u accuiat.- knowledge ot tne whole £au u .. "i 't ou w:,i .? and V)nor i<*thc organization of the bcdcral Govern- «ops at Springfield ro breakfaft, from whence
Fhilaceiplua, 14th Sept. 1799* diflric^.? Wc now offer c\r ll:rvices to the tafeetioff at pUutarc

*

: * it
lawt 161. public, as Locaters, with aifiM-ances that wc Patent tights for vending with inSruKions for "" - ork at noon.

r,<n it acuDV lAt'p AT3 TMFNT will locate every ljeri'ons warrants intriJfled making them may be had by applying to John IN nil countries, tY< proceedings in the com- From NEW-YORK it starts a. 3 o'clock iniA
~

'

to us to the bed advantage, ngreeaWflf to N'ewbold, or the fobfetiber No. ill North me'.ccmentcl t.tir govcinnients, arc lolt 111 dark- the {from Paulus Hook J and arrivesMarch <ith, 1799 -.
-f lotaUo,,- wWh Uto be de- rront-Slreet. anrt ol fcumy, cw.Bg to a careletnefs ,a the a. Philadelphia the neat evening. For feats at

nrior ir vnTTrP T1 RY n CD IIt 01 'ooavio.i, w*. 0 fucceej.inaj generation, to forefcrve tK« nublic rc- m#»«. Vorir i i r-iPi.BUC NOTICE IS HEREBY UIV N terntined according to law. For our fc,r* Who hat for Sale; and the at.eu.ion ol rhe wt-on.in rhuftrude To r'u V r #

k."K»?£
tary and tor the focie y o i e f<w otic p,.fon o. si.m , the UrJ .to be <i tn

, don MatiJ ot PennfylvinU. Thole who may every thing,\ohauces the value of well uuthenti- dioadflreet.

M
re S!l»her.» »KeJ a q

-

,r"' f a C° ni n t /Lf' ' «cUne .0 view .kern will pleaft to apply to "ted public recoid, and renders them ahnoft in- fare for paffengefS, Ev* Dollars.the Heathen , and the luppkrcuiauo i corner is to be cjeternuned bflore Carii« c fo near Huntintrdon eilunablc. It i> hoped, thai AniCThcar.fiwill, there- S tr, »*.,

the said recited afl pass.don the lecond of of location ._Thc one equal sixth J ' *
Charhs NcwbolJ, sow, chearfully contribute their a.TUUnce in tranf- Way paffeilgCrS 6 CctltS per Mile.

March, one thonfand leven hus-drsd andmne-
Qr wairallts wJjen conned : u ,y lawtf ni"in s. to V*"*J t .h" '^ oursot thcir *"»«*?" E«ch palTenger 4 jllowedto take on i 4tb S . oftynme to wit: 1 ~r ~ , J UIY 17 ?fouudcrs oi the Coluaibian nation. , , , r jm,rlTi \u25a0 11 1I. and locate any amount lef? tnan four thou- - V« The work vvi;l ceru.nlv be with 1> Ŝ °^ C « rua ge trte , but al other baggage,

THAT tTie trail of Land herein after de- land acre's. We will be in Philadelphia WHERE AS, expedition md ptomptitmU. The following will " S* clwrged at «

(cribed» nar-ely> 4< beginning at the North Welt from December next, Until after the time 0+ \ n attachment wks lately iflued out of the in- fti-ow thefupport it has already acquired: tuitspu pun ueig.a.

corner of the ftven ranges of townfr.ips, and location, to tranfaA this bufiueft. Any A fct\or court of common pleai ef the coumy Philadelphia, June 15, 1798. With refpeifl to packages sent on without
running thence fifty miles, duefouth, along the fan v, lfhiw to fatis} v llimfe| {

- tarther, ofEffex.in the lfate of New Jersey, direaed to "T q the Honorable tht Senate and House ofRep P"ffeo Sfrs > the proprietors prclume they have
weilern boundary of the faid.raKges 5-thenee ,fc to ca |. on n. bv ktter (portage the &" iSof thc relen.atives of the Dotted State,. adopted a regulation, which, 1 hough unknown
.due Weft to. the Main Branch ot the hc.oto n. H

otheiw if e . when d? c attention will f"" 1'" a"d ff? S° od%and cha« l' '' « The MEMORIAL of the Subfaibar.,Citizens, to.°' Ucr 01 «f8"» think mult meet
ver ; thence up the Main Branch ot the said ri- »k.) <rot ,n U, tie afte»J lanosaud tenements of JOuf Unm Symintt at the oi' Philadelphia with general approbation, '1 hey pledge them-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line be paid, and »ucn vouchers may be leen as fuitof William Wills, in a pica of trefpals on the <t Refpcflfully O.'ev e+h

' <Sve« to make good everypackage on the fol-
croffes the famethence a!ong»he laid houn- we have to offer, which we hepe will be fa- cafe to his datnagc threethonfand dollars;? . ? /hjt re( - stive aTocat ;ons lowing conditions. The person who delivers
dary lire to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf tisfaftory. ' the laid iherift did, at theterni ol fr<qnent recur'tothe JooriMs ofCan' package at the office lhall fee it entered'ia
kincum river at puce above Fort MARTIN BAUM, June a p-U, r-tuu. to t e a. 1 ourt r 1.1 e i.i ' r . ;' S) we experience inconvenience by the Icarci- the stage-book, for which entry he lhall pay 6
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the WILLIAM C. SCHENGK. theddenoint by a ceruiu l.on givc 7; us ; underßand that Richard cents ; lie will.lien state the value of the pa. k-

of becisßing, will ir.terieift the said river i
__ v | dollars and alf^by fmy land warrants ;

' I contemplation ro print that public record; and cent, on the:v:.lue, as infuranc.-, and for which
tl;enc< along the line lo run to the place ot be- To the Holders of A'? W«», «Hefs the f.id John Cle«s ] thatl*hath ohtaulM ma> he w. llrKeive a.receipt. Thus, for inftancte,
ginning has been d.v.d.d .r.to lownih.ps ot , Q W /RR ANXS Symmes thai) appear,giva special bail, and receive n7 iDf,mdtta, V b. ttt that ** h" f:Uyed ProUeu ' "he h' 9 Pac"gc " ° ,le doUar, he w(lt
R-vc miles square, and fraitioiwlparts of town- ivl ILIIAn. 1 U/tIN U WAKUAft i.a» a declaration at the suit of the wlaii.tiff, iudijui.nt '!"? the wors - 1,1 expectation of encouragement payonecent. and it at one hundred .iolUrs, be
fbips ; aHd tint plati and surveys ot the laid , wW u ed agamft Waa/and hU
town/hips and fraflional parts of townth.ps are 'V HE Subfcr.ber hav.Ag lately returned from artached in bs tM agr «aUy to the ' h""; V/e' ~ hl,rtfo" « rrff*af?"7 lohc,t ' 45 the portion for packages of any other value.
der ofited in the offices of the Regiller of the 1 viewing .he land f.rveyed at«J appropr.- ftftl|te .fu ,h cafe mw)e a . u, prov'ded. ! "»« ,o' '"= d^e® mated among

u
'

rc r?,ne<l will diflik,- »
Tr-a'urvand Surveyor General, for the nafpec- ated to fattsty the land warrants, ilfued by the A,mn Hirrlm f 'lprh fc3 /- public bodies, thatCongress wi.l, in their wildom - ,P on lis prduraed, will difl ke 1

-on o l all uerfoßS concerned. secretary at war, to the officers and ioWiers of AaiOll Ugekn, Llerß, v, C. rcn(lcr ium fuchadditioiialeiicßuragement, toti.at <lus regulauon lit »ill be opt.onable
t.on oi n the late continental army ; and having made Elizabeth-town, July 8, 1 )qp (11) lavasm | which he has obtained from private individuals, w:th everyone to avail h.mfelt cf this fecunty

The holders of fach warrants a» have been arrangements with Mr. James Johnlbn, of as to *naV,e him to precetd with the work,fo that «?«">» the prW ,ietors thiuk it right to

or ikall be trrantedfof military lervicen)erform- Chester coonty, Pennsylvania, who he left on TREASURY DEPARTMENT. V?" Its may be enabled to purchase co- flale very expU.tly, that they will be rdpon-
,j durine the late war, are required to present the land, and who with the assistance of an in- « . , | P 1*' 1 that record lor tlumfdves. 1. ble for t.ie (ale delivery of no package, which
The fame .0 .T»e Rfgifter of the Treasury, at telligent inhabitant of that county, will Ipend ''*> 2 1799. J . homas MJvean, John,l> Coxe.CharlesHeatly, is not regularly entered, and t;.-wh.ch an inlur- JB
fnuie time orior to the twelfth of February five months in exploring the ciifFcn?nt fecKons. ? t- r rr \c cx Io V? w'T i ni * l oulti. s 'ni^- I° ,UI uceipt cannot be produced.
in the vear one thousand eight hundred, for He will take regular notes, descriptive of the J proprietors ot cert.f.cate, sff.ied for sub- I Read jUn Wuham 1.lghm Un > JohnF.jy.,fflm Jo- In the d.ttrib.mon of the route, the grea.eft
in the >ra ,

r»,.,ift Prfri ?No reeiPrv foi' fit.ia'ion and n-f'-al attached *- lcnpt.oiis to the Loan bearing intereit at ' f L Ph B- IV* Kean, John B-ckly, VV. Sergeant, John care has bren taii.cn to fix on such placesand ta-SJ however be made of any left 'qoanfty than to each fe£l ion in the wholefurvey-which note, "B«>t ** "ntu,n V" annu®' »«***> :b f \ ve!?* a' a! accommodation».ll .lowcvc
f/lllr ,ilr.,.far,d acres will be Dlaced in tha hands of the fubferiber pre- at any time lftcr payment lhall have been made , , a ? le ' J', Levis, James Oibfoit, .ihd emertainment for the patTengert at the most

a quarter townlh.p, or font thou.and acres. wdlbeplacee ! of the jth inftaltuent, which will become due | M.Kcppde,Mofo Levy, Robert IWer,Cf ge rejla, ablc r ? ee The «fg« are well equipped ]
Tbu priority oflocation of the warrant which bling him to make the molt advantageous lo- durmg the iirtt ten days ot the sionth of July

jj * l jviitol>r
*

John V WdKTohn l' tur:u;hed 'lect an : i'.cadyliorfcs.and com-
may b« p'efented and reijiftered in manner afore cations the priority will admit. ' enlnmg, Cert.fic.tes of lumded Stock may a, mmed to the of intelligentsober and ohli-
faid, prior to the i ith day ot February in me He offers hisferv.ee to the holders of land their o;ptwn ie obtained at the 1 or Loan WiUing,tSamuettiHiox,John Nixo.RolittWuln ®"!f tliernfelves live
?year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate- warrant* or the above description, throaghout Ul-acss,reipe<f\ivcl>, tor tht amount of the ioui R ol>ert H.Dunkin, Tohn Kwine fun FdwardPeu- ih-different towns and whert the
ly alter the i'aid day, he determined by lot, in the t h e United States, to receive their warrants, elafs nrft or one moiety ot the loins e*- njngton, Hilary Baker, WfMifn Nicholii William will %p,-fo th#t < f tfee per- h
mode drefcribedhy the aA firft recited. them? ( as no lels quantity than 4000 acres will Pfefiedin Wit lubfeiiptioft :->N©jer- Yoong,Robert Campbeil bcptiim-.s, r° nfi employ is continually an objedl of their \

IV. be regilterd at the «>lnce of the treasury) have tilicates of Funded Stock will however us llTye,a James Crukftank, Mathtiw Carey,J;icnry K.'hJ-
The holdeis of regiftere.l warrants, lhMi on t h em registered agreeable to law, and attend to lor lels than oi>e hundred dollars. mut).., Ptur D,. Mavm, Jol«i Duulan, Edward P afii- n l' ers arc weli provide! for and politely '

Monday the 17th day ot February, in the year
/najce t)q e | ocntlon at the the time appointed in Such lublcription certificates as may be pre- Shoemaker, Jefeu R. Smith, William Mifil; L> md ? trcat< at l ' ie tkverßi', arid that no fort of thica*

:Bco, 1 n the order ot which the priority- ei locate Fcbruar next# ented ar the Trcalury or Loan Office* in con- c. Glaypook, Thomas arnutron-, Samuel H "cry or insolence is praa'iffd upon them ;in
uii Ihall be determinedby lotas aloreiaid, pelon-ppr tranfaaing thebusiness, one tenth part eqiiencc of the foregoing arrangement, will he :imiih,jo!.n Fcnno. ° '

short, they h.,ve rparedneitiu-rjfain* nor expence
ally, or by their agents, depilate in writingai: the of l}ie luWC , rpec ift cci ivi thewarrants will be re- ndorled aid tiiftinaiy marked so as to denote, »>. 1 nu: copy from the original Memorial, pre- to render the S W ItfT-SURE the very belt line
office of the Regmer 01 the 1 reaiury, t»ne
Jir of letters. All warrants forwarded and letters OLIVER WQLCGT7, j United States, on Monday, the lah of June 'i he line now run nearly a month, dur-

fuch oft eJai . noftpoued addre(Ted to the fubferiher, at No.3,Penn-itreet, Secretary of the Treasury. I 1758
,

:.,TT , ,

inS **hich time a great number of gentlet-nentWr "5i o'heTffl. Philadelphia, will receive immediate attention.
>B a' 1 I, r JAMESE.SMITH. WAR DEPARTMENT r LOKUY ' C"rk '' New-York. £very paflenS er has found theregiltereavv 1 \u25a0

Septemer i mwftf.
'

"

!* REbOLVEIJ by the SfiiateandHoufcof Reh- road to surpass very far all tl,at has been said of
? of wirr,,'lcs Cor mili t -ary ferviees : * Trenton, Uptember 2, . 799. j refcn«»v« ei the United States of America in iu excellence ;and the Proprietor, of the Swift

to co»ee ouc or more quarter townfiiips CATTLE. ALL officers of the firft regiment of Artilleries Cilrko/iI Vt
* ':tary

f
thes««te Sure art) extremely happy to hear thebshaviou

»r traAs of four thousand acres each jftall, at any _ A anj Engineers, and of th. firft, fccond, third authoriitd alld to; f 1""?' '"V-time after Monday the 17th day of February, .800 Aiout Sixty-Six Head Jor disposal. »nd Jourth «g.ment. ol Infantry ,n the Jcrv.ce of ? they d#4? eliWble.tor the ui'e of
and prior to the firft day o. January, 1802, be al- g. Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY, States, who are from whatever caule Bni H oufc ol Reprefenuiiv. s, for lour hundred JOHN M'CALL/I, Philadelphia
lowfd to register the said warra.it= 111 manner a- Jt .he in Wye River, EafternShore, Mi- Kh Vw ..,

s
,h "1uire,r w.; 'h j Copies of the JouraalsofCougrels, which a e pr ? THOS.PAUL, Bujlleton

forefaid. «nd fortliwith »make ry,and . or c4, c 0f wrif |? p , direfl to him at P ol,!d ,0 he Richl.d Folwell and fuel. JOSEPH 7 HORhTON, )
on anytract or tr-aftsofland n Eaftnn, Talbot County, Maryland. efficerl thus called upon, w,ll be heli amenable lor '? Bumb<t ot ofd«fie«.,t volume, of the fcts NJCAOLAS IVTNsCOOPSNewton,

All warrants or claims "for lands on account of Wye, Sept. 1, 1799- $ any avoidable delay in reporting themfclves, and ?""»»«« e ncce arj to complete the jsiC.OB J
... arv rvices which (halluotbe and t Me ; * in\f 4TH amr\ .\ vrnxr JOHN Penny.own.

-d hf fee the firft day ofJanuary, 1802, are by WANTED A COOK. date ol'this notification, will b« prtfumcd to have - l r*i V' r ? " T. KiLLM AN, vst Milljlcn.
- resigned their commissions. s speaker ofthe Rc:ye ofRepr efi? tafmit . Zl.lsiS COMBEh, BoundBrook. M

r -cited paTed 011 the second day of March, 1799' A WHITE WOMAN to serve in the capacity _ JAMES M'HENRY. JAMES ROSS, R. SANSBURT, Scotch Plains.
J dared to lie foreverbarred. ii ci cook in a small family?None need apply 0" The Printers in the several Hates, who Presidvnt tf tie Scuut*pro tempore. IS, AAC R AWLE, \r \u25a0 r Q.tj

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, tlig V vho does not perfedtly understand her business, publilhed the proposals lor the supply et rations Approved, March id, 1759.
* ' ROBERTPE.-IRSON, y-

,

day and year above mentioned. and cannot produce an unexceptionabUAaraiter. during theyear 1800, are reeaelUd to ir.lert the JOHN ADAMS, >it n. eoatj,

OLIVER WOLCOTT. Apply to the primer, above once a week In th?ir pifcw, till the -rft of President of the United StMet. !--
Sec. Qftbe Treasury. oslober »8 «" January next. lawtij. may so, iiwtf j .PiMIsTED BY J. iV. PENNO.

' ' \u25a0 .
/ IT. - . ? A


